[Liver transplantation: anomalies of the hepatic artery and the liver in 80 donors].
The author has studied the main hepatic artery (HA) alterations and liver related disease (LRD) in 80 donors. The normal arterial anatomy with a single HA arising from the celiac trunk was seen in 61% of cases; a left hepatic artery (LHA) off left gastric artery (LGA) in 19% of cases and a right hepatic artery (RHA) arising from superior mesenteric artery (SMA) in 15% of cases. Two rare anomalies: an HA off anastomosis connecting celiac trunk to SMA and a LHA off LGA around the esophagus. A case of absence of celiac artery and the splenic artery (SA) was found arising directly from the aorta, and another one the SM arose from RHA. Six livers were turned down: 3 by cholecystitis, 2 by preoperative hypoxia and 1 by hepatic polycystic disease. Steatosis and hemangioma have been among the others LRD. In conclusion, HA and LRD have occurred in approximately 50% of donors, this fact underline the importance of searching the anomalies of the HA and LRD during the organ retrieval.